
of the Mastersons and the strike-
breaking of the Barretts really
lay back of the murder, back of
the part played in it by Blanche
Williams.

The Mastersons have been
active in organization work for
the steamfitters. They are proud
of being union men. They felt
contempt and resentment for the
Barrett brothers, all of whom
worked as strikebreakers for the
newspapers last summer.

Buck Masterson's brothers also
claim that he is a good union man,
and explained his part in the
newspaper strike as follows:

"Buck was in jail last year
when the newspaper strike was
on. tie was in jail ior wnat ne
had done for his union. He want-
ed to get out. The union couldn't
get him out. So he wrote to the
Chicago American. The Ameri-
can got him out and put him to
work driving a wagon for the
American. We don't blame Buck.
He is a good union man and will
prove.it. The newspapers ought
to let up on him."

Buck Masterson himself was
much aggrieved yesterday. He
wanted to know why all the
newspapers said he was the mur-

dered man.
"It ain't right," he said. "All

my friends got thinking I was the
one murdered from what they
read. All the newspapers said it
was me. I don't know why they
did."

Blanche Williams, the ostensi-
ble cause of the murder, was a
lonely figure of mystery at the

The Mastersons stood together
and comforted each other as best
they could. The Barretts stood
huddled together on the other
side of the room.

But Blanche Williams sat
alone in the sergeant's office.
None of the Mastersons or Bar-

retts talked to her. They hardly
even looked toward her. If they
did there was hard contempt in
their eyes.

The connection of the slip of a
girl she is only twenty years old

with the gunmen gang is hard
to determine.

Henry Barrett was sore be-

cause his wife might find out he
"was going with Blanche Wil-

liams."
But Blanche Williams is one of

the chief witnesses against Ed
Barrett for assaulting Edward
McCarthy last spring, for which
crime Barrett now is under in-

dictment for assault with intent
to murder.

And many of the people of the
neighborhood, say that Blanche
Williams is the sweetheart of Ed
Barrett. If this is so, he has two.
For Mabel Edwards was the
sweetheart who stood by his side
at the inquest yesterday, and who
sobbed and kissed him when the
jury's verdict was read.

Blanche Williams is a slim,
sinewy, little peroxide blonde.
She wore a dress that did not
reach her shoe tops yesterday,
and which showed a conspicuous
pair of swagger tan shoes and tan
stockings. Always, she fidgeted
about in her lonely chair, kicking
her tan shoes this way and that,


